
The Catlins Area School Uniform

Years 1-8
Top: Navy crested polo shirt

Bottom: Choice from - Plain navy skort, skirt, drill shorts, pants, track pants. Correct items can be 

viewed by searching for The Catlins Area School 

at www.thewarehouse.co.nz/c/schools. No visible 

logos, ‘stubby’ style shorts or cargo style pants/

shorts are not acceptable.

Socks: Choice from - Plain navy, black or white 

ankle socks (not sports socks), navy school socks 

with gold bands, navy or black stockings or over 

the knee socks.

Shoes: Y1-6 Any school suitable shoes, the main 

colour of the shoe should be black. Y7-8 Black 

nuggetable school shoes due to Tech and Lab 

work. [No boots, high-tops, ballet style or canvas 

for any age].

For warmth: Choice from - Navy ¼ zip fleece with 

or without crest, navy ¼ zip merino, plain navy, 

black or white thermal or skivvy worn under polo 

shirt, plain navy or black scarf.

For warmth outside class: Soft shell jacket 

(available both through school and The Warehouse), plain black or navy coat/puffer jacket, navy 

beanie hat.

For sun protection outside class: Plain navy bucket hat or wide brimmed hat.

Years 9-13
Top: White shirt, long or short sleeves, tucked in unless ‘darted’. Optional tie (purchase 

through school, must be worn with blazer).

Bottom: Choice from - Plain navy drill shorts or pants (Cargo or track style pants are not 

acceptable), Napier Tartan Kilt or Triple Pleat Skirt (correct items can be viewed by 

searching for The Catlins Area School at www.thewarehouse.co.nz/c/schools).

Socks: Choice from - Plain navy, black or white ankle socks (not sports socks), navy school 

socks with gold bands (must be worn with shorts), navy or black stockings or over the knee 

socks.

Shoes: Black nuggetable school shoes - no boots, hi-tops, ballet style or canvas.

For warmth: Choice from - Navy V-Neck wool jersey or vest with crest, Navy blazer with 

crest (pre-order from The Warehouse), Navy ¼ zip fleece with or without crest, navy ¼ zip 

merino, plain navy, black or white thermal or skivvy worn under shirt, plain navy or black 

scarf.

For warmth outside class: Soft shell jacket (available both through school and The 

Warehouse), plain black or navy coat/puffer jacket, navy beanie hat.

For sun protection outside class: Plain navy bucket hat or wide brimmed hat (optional).

PE
School PE shirt (available through the school office), plain black PE shorts or athletics pants, non-marking sports shoes, optional school 

hoodie (available through school office). Tracksuits are available for use at outside sporting events and will be distributed as needed 

(wash before return, $2 donation per use).
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